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wise, and of transferring the same as aforesaid, and for the

other purposes specified in section fifty-one of chapter one
hundred and fifty-five of the General Laws, Tercentenary
Edition; provided, however, that the Trustees of Middle-
sex University may continue to make use of the name
"Middlesex College" to designate the academic department
of said university; and provided further, that upon the dis-

solution of the University of Massachusetts, Inc., the name
"University of Massachusetts" shall never thereafter be
appropriated by or conferred upon any educational insti-

tution other than one maintained and controlled by the

commonwealth. Approved May 20, 1937.

Chap.327 ^^ -^^'^ authorizing the department of education to
FURNISH FREE OF CHARGE TO DISABLED VETERANS CERTAIN
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.). 69, § 7,

etc., amended.

University
extension and
correspondence
courses.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section seven of chapter sixty-nine of the General Laws,
as most recently amended by chapter two hundred and
thirteen of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-seven,

is hereby further amended by inserting after the word
"commonwealth" in the fourteenth line the words: — and
to veterans, as such term is defined in section twenty-one
of chapter thirty-one, who come within the class referred

to as disabled veterans in section twenty-three of said chap-
ter thirty-one, — so as to read as follows :

— Section 7. The
department may co-operate with existing institutions of

learning in the establishment and conduct of university

extension and correspondence courses; may supervise the

administration of all such courses supported in whole or in

part by the commonwealth; and also, where deemed advis-

able, may establish and conduct such courses for the benefit

of residents of the commonwealth and, provided that the

fees charged exceed the cost of service, may enroll in corre-

spondence courses such non-residents as are approved by
the department. The department may offer correspond-

ence courses, free of charge, to inmates of county and state

hospitals and sanatoria, county and state correctional insti-

tutions, the state infirmary, and federal hospitals situated

within the commonwealth and to veterans, as such term is

defined in section twenty-one of chapter thirty-one, who
come within the class referred to as disabled veterans in

section twenty-three of said chapter thirty-one and to

blind persons who have resided in the commonwealth at

least one year immediately prior to the taking of such

courses. It may, in accordance with rules and regulations

established by it, grant to students satisfactorily completing

such courses suitable certificates.

Approved May 20, 1937.


